


















































































































































on the latest 
the















remarked  that although 
'  
.ggravating,  it acquainted 
tudents. He also 
spoke  
getting 
CAVA.  help 
poor acoustics
 of the 
,..t 





 his cage 
tic! 
r.
 marked that 
student,
 
,..1 game to see the
 game, 
r n. pis for school spirit. 
Manager
 Annotmces 































































































 Hereafter  
the 
'convention











N will be 
fletttrminet: 































 all of 
the college
 students, both 
men  and wo-
. men of 
America. 
It is interesting 
to
 note that the V.W.
 
C 
activities are ?sting 
,arried 
on 









, who is an 
art member and advisor spoke  
1-rt,at:Ittt.n for an 
intensive  cam which







rt.  VO colleges and include, a 
briefly




Harry  Jennings,  
sales
 
number of students. 
Ilation. It is one of the latest groups on 
I.a Torre has announ- . 
the 
campus, having been organized in 
, the spring of 10.0. While attending a 
-istants.  Clarence Naas. 
.3. Hubert Staffelbach.
 
JUMOr Hi Group In 
convention of A.WS. presidents at Ore-
. . 
Ntarba VanSickle, and Rat. 
First Meet Jan. 
25. 
gon State Teachers College. Miss Gray 
first heard of the Spurs, a national bon-
s,: 
lactminent  in campus ac-
s t 
salesmen  
of the 1434 





 of a free 
lic 
second  prize of half 
Torre, 
the  salesmen 
tined a 
thorough cam-
s al last until the 
year-
! tor circulation.
 As there 
amber 
of




 advised to 
oon as 
possible.  The 









 noon all the salesmen 
 
trod to start 
the  advance 
abook, 
























Karl Marx was held 
I 
inuary  



















Capital",  "Cnt 
tiotha
 
Program", and "Val 
Its
 Pr, :frul 



















































 13.. tines 
are held 

































































C.A.  The 
by -I tw.















twentyfifth  in Rct rn 







 irt e,perially 
invited to 
attend
 'hi- tine. which 





















 will be 
presented






rt, t rills by stu-
dent teachers who 
h 
..ome
 ex -1 
Perience




It is planned 




























recent meeting of the Spartan
 
The Spurt originated
 at the Montana 
State (7ollette in lof2. 
The organization 
has met with such approval and enthus 
iasm that now there are over fifteen 
chapters
 scattered throughout the West 
The local oreanization Spartan Swat --
is not yet a part of the national organ 
fixation, but 
the members hope to be 
come affiliated in the near future It 
is fundamentally a ,ervire 
organization,  
and the members are sophomore girls 
who have been outstanding in their ser-
vice 
or




those  colleges where there are 













 member is aisigned a pledge who 
she to 
tap on the shoulder. When 
tapped 
the 
girls go to the 
stage with 
the 









































































































debated  on the 
Freshman  
class  debate 
team. 
Philip Farley
 was an 
outstanding ' 
Freshman  who
 worked on 
the steering 


























vice-presidents,  is the 
chair-
man 





















been  nominated 
for 
secretary. Thus .rt. 
Ellen Iturtner and 
Patricia Healy. 











FRENCH SOCIETY PLANS 





The French hcinor society will pre-
sent a three -act ocmedy, "Les 
Dames 
aux Chapeaux 
Verts" on February 9 in 
the Little 
Theatre.
 All students who 
want to see a real 
French production 
done in the French manner should un-
derscore the
 date now. 
The play 
is based on the upset in 
the lives 
of
 four old -maid sisters uhen 
their young cousin, who bad just been 
to,sed off the lap 
of luxury, crashes into 
their midst. This modern young woman 
learns about all the secret 
affairs of the 
long -skirted,
 high collared, prim 
sis-
ters; then she proceeds to fix everything. 
much to their surprise 
and even alarm. 
The  romance of the 
young
 cousin, the 
heated 





the domineering oldest  
sister,  and the 
many shocks dealt 
out  by 
the young
 
and modern relative 
provide
 














 Ity Dr 
Ltiliow,ki Dr. Lubowski, who has seen 
tlw play produced  professionally.  is ur-




Join National Spurs The cast is 
made
 up of outstanding 





Talcied, the oldest sister Mrs. Anna 
Kriesield. 
Jeanne, the second sisterSallie Byrd. 
Nlarie, the third sisterViven Leek. 
the youneestViren Leek.
 
Arlette, the modem miss-- Evelyn 
NI de FleurvilleAlfred Gorostordoy. 
Ca, da 






B le Grand DoyenEdward Phelps. 
ErnestineMrs.
 

















to forgetfulness  of so rn 
alornt Irtellibers, the Pre NIed 
offe r 
ha,t. arraneed for such an interesting t 
bitlay 
that
 nothing less 
than ill 









skin. will be lead by Dr. Masnarl. 
Dermatolouist, 
of San Jose. Dr Ma. 
nard 
formerly practiced in San Franc., 
cn and of late has been giving a serits 
lectures  at Stanford. This in itself will 
be quite a treat besides the possibility ot 
having election of officers































































































































































playt,1 on the 
Vanity  
baseball  team. and 
loll the reserve basketball 
team.  
In addition to all his outside at-
ti,ities, 
somehow
 he found time 
to
 keep 
his st holistic reforl 
far above the aver-
age. 
Ile is a membt:r 
of Tau Delta 
Phi,  
holastir honor 





 Circuit,  Cer-
vantes, Spanish 




 He is Alio a member 
of Sigma Gamma 




After his grathmr,-.. - 
June, Frani 
intends to enter Calitornia. when. he Wir 
become
 a member of the law school.  
His interests
 am many and varied. 
probably the 




his  favorite course. 
Since 
he has been in office. Fmnk 
has 
planned
 many improvements in stu-
dt-nt machinery 
Among  the most prom-
inent, 
perhaps.
 is the idea of leaving
 
student 
activities  open to the whole stu 
dent 
body
 Any student who make, a 
suggestion is given the opportunity of 



















members  of the Spartan Sen-
ate
 listened to an informal talk given 
I bs 
Mr.  





at the regular 
meeting
 held at the home of 
Miss Eliz-
abeth 
Jenks  last Monday
 evening. Mr. 
1 Chapin presented a new outlook on the 
"Ethics of Debating" of the present 
I time,
 with 

















Palo  Alto University, at-











types  of 
audien-















air.  Chapin 
has coached
 sio.li pet.;
 It ci 




























bate keys were 
awarded
 to 
Jule,  Bouret 
and Gene 
Rendler. both 
oi whom had 
won
 the 
trophies  two 
year, act..









champion  speaker. 
In competing for the key. six of the 
best debators of the school are selected. 
Thes are told to read up on a certain 
. general
 topic. The morning that the 
de
-
I bate comes off, each contra,: 1, elven 
1a specific angle on which he 
i .. talk. 
To assist him in carrying out his ex. 
ecutive duties, Ronald 
Linn,  president 
of the Senate, 
appointed sever
 onmit-
lets Bertha Potts is to he .3 pub-
licits tommittee, with Mae W.31, ,rtt 
And 
Wilbur Hogevoll helping ht r 
J. D 
Strauss and Edwin 
t17.3. 
take care of the member -3.; ;,,,I 
awards  compittee. 
Adrian  Willeir. ,  
President
 or the








Mr.  Gillis, 
alcCoard,
 and Mr. 
Eckert










the addition of 
three  hun-
tl 
girls on the Stanford 
campus
 isn't 
3,4easing  the popularity of 
anyone. 










during  the 
noon  hour 
xvhen  
1 
0.  making seen13 
to be 
at
 its peak. It 
awms that 









 is 50 
rushed  dur-


















the belief  that 
the 
calling 
rate  to 
the 
women's




 the men's Much higher
 during cer-
tain hour, As a result of the
 trouble, 
the telephone compans is undertaking 
.tir.es

































































































































































 Min Alice 
































































 }Intel Sainte 
Claire, the 
betrothal of ',Miss
 Eleanor E. 








of the  smart affairs of the 
season, was enjoyed 

















 and Mrs J. King of 
Naclee Park. 
Committees  
responsible fo the success
 
She  and her 
sister,  Mrs. Leland Rice cif 


































member of the 
Era Sophian society, she 
has
 been teaching
 in Atwater. 
Tea Given
 As First 
Mr. 
Conger is 
the  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NI. O. Conger of Sacramento 















hool.  He is a member of Alpha 
Kappa  
, Kappa and Alpha Omega Alpha Ile 
Eleanor Jane Bauman. Betty O'Brien, ! 
will interne 
at Highland hospital in 
Otis  
and 







 wedding uill be an event  




at the Newman Club. Miss Lae- 
A 
delicate blue 
and white  ctior 
kin. social 










Center is heading the activities  
, 
tapers  
and !tossers adorned the 
lounge 
;Saturday  















 to Evelyn Cavala, pre-i. 
man 
Club  in San Jose. 
I Mrs. Boomer and
 Miss King and also 
..lent of the 
society. the motif for tic 






 of the guests  
attended college 








together.  and many Ent 
Sophia:,  aere 
;sill le of a 
Japanese  garden. 
and the future activities of the among the guests 
The Royal 




University  will play for the 
dancing
 
Mencht phip is open 
to men and 
During the evening refreshments will 







fairs at the University of California
 
As far as is kntean the Thursday a 
















Francisco.  Miss Ava 
Adtle
 Favekas and 
JEss  E. Walls Jr.. 
both of 
thi,  city. were 
married.  
Rev.
 A Jteiting, officiated.
 The 
attendant-  atm the 
brother-in-law  of 
the groom and Mr. 
and  NIrs. Dan Nees 
ada avenue. 
The 
bride. given in marriage by ht r 
father,
 is a 




college She is 








Betrothal Of Ruth 
Linhart Announced 
---










announced  the 
egairement
 of their daughter,
 Ruth 
Ernestine, 
to Jackson Kirby 
Bennett  
Mr. Itennett 
is the only son of 
Islr 
,ntl
 Mrs. Bennett 
of Santa Clara. 
Mi.s5 
Linhart attended 
San Jose State 
,..11ege
 where
 she was a 
member  of 
the  
Allenian Society.




University  where 


























The coupie %%ill 








Elder  was 
the speaker
 at the  









 at the home
 of Nils -
Miss 


























































































 The All -Steam
 
 





































Miss Evelyn Cmal who will aid ta 





Hold  Formal At 
Belle 
Monte Club 
F:ro Sophian Society will gis i 
formal dance of the




 to the 
guests.




their  guests. and 
escorts will be 
present at the dance
 Saturday night. 
Evelsn Cavala, 
Hope
 Thomas. Elma 
Bay,. and 
Mary
 Carmichael are in 
third. of all 
arrangement, and working 
for the SUrreSi Oi the dance. 
Literary Material 
Eligible  For Phelan 
MiPericl submitted for the Campus 
Literary page mas be submitted to the 
Phelan contest and El Portal, Dr. Carl 
Holliday, fatuity 
adviser of the Times, 
announced
 today. 
Many  of the students have been re 
tant to 








 because they 
felt that it 
would
 not 
eligibk for the Phelan contest. 
Anything printed by the Times may 
be entered in the literary 
contest























NI 1 toroth 
IN. 
ti  tit Palo .11to re 
c, 
! r 





Mr- J II 11 ...ti 
to Mr Dean 11 
Ross  ot 
zr olo tat 
ot
 San Jose 
State 
collect












 deet is a 






























other ;  ... t at., 
Mrs. 











 at a 
'map
 tee gistai
 at the home of her 
:trent,. Mr and 
Mr. Paul Rudolph 
in 
Ilyntliett Park. 





daughter  of 
Mr- Jame. Clark Blair, whose beth-




'I la beautifully appointed tea table 
cs,- .. "Teti aith 
a lace cloth and a 
r !.I.. I" 












 shouer cif lovely 
gifts for the 
11..010 
\ 01,1, t hose present
 , were Miss 
It itrite Blair, Nfrs. James Clark Mar, 
alp PAW 
Rudolph,
 and the MbseS 
Mary Eileen Kennedy, Carol Wright, 






P.tik.ason, Betty ()Tricia Patricia King, 
littty Chapman, Dorothy Rifenbark. 
\Votel. Bettie Wilson. Jane lias 




Holds  Formal Dance 
K.tietv IY tpia 
 held at the Ilotel 
De
 Ansa, Friday, 
January 12 After the ceremony a linen 
shower cca, given in 






member, will be complim 
ented at 
the formal dance to 
be
 held 






 are Elma George. 
Bette  O'Brien, Dopahs








 Martin, Mary 
Alla
 Moran, and 




 haree of 
the  dance. 






The Christian Stirrer. 
cr..uir
 held the, 
la-alcals






The group enjoyed 









 r I 
Chapter

























































































C:rt  tea ptom 
iit . 
rothal of 




 San Jo 
 
The  tables














Jose State COUP...4. 
kited 





Reserve.  . 
iss 
Mr. and Mr,. aro  
San
 Francisco. 
in San Jose and the  
clung  
couple  

































J ' Lk 
NOTICE  






























 I.', I 
Now Showing! 
LET'S  






















',   






















































































































































niqlit's  tilt. 













































 %eather and 
r.l:t
 




XX X Gin 
be 





























as far as the 
 
thr  aspiring 
mound:inen
 
,aid. :,e11, Bill 
doesn't  know 
:him Believe










of yell leading 
J. ,,ir 



























































































































































































th.tt tall, rangy first baseman 
of
 ' 
kfterl I n.l.  
I . 
Ihthimr: . 1.indner, 
finally. made up ed 
''e"111a1:.  
 "''11 
ND]: to return Ibis job at a 14411-' 
'11"1
 4 '''" h 11' ""I'l 
eharzes
 rtt 
on a lat.., ,.; r 
leneu  KEF.PS 
















.ind 1W. i''r 
1,, Ile' through thc
 nc 
th. ;.:: and anyone
 acquesainted the 
ite little fellow knows he was "'"4-1"" 
t""I'"'
 (."" 
keen, thampion, 10 I). : 
win.:  
m ,111; a glove

















 call him -Goat" acain -114"411"' 'Ye` -rem"! " 4"der 11.1 "11 
dire. lions au.i> from Oa' hoot. rid 
.r.,1 ilaaa, keep a promise). is an-
lectine three point, in 
tht r.rn.untler 







 to' the 
luirht 





Then.;  and one 
aide,  from  the






I'd) lilt I point 
ts,F, so ' 








bong  the 





















tans  to 
tie the 
..















































 ha! PIN 
been ar-
hut one thing is posi-
. 
driPItte netet that ' 
























 of tin R44 
C 
;::r near
 neighbors, San 

















 they are 
nearby,
 
 - de 
a 




























 u ti 
r 
,tt  




























































































.t.  --tritton. l' Stratton. Wood. 





tt tor /To, 1 SOCITT:  Frederitk,
 
their, Miller. 















lootball and STIrCer 
I to re-
; 
3 p, rt. at the Phy






bet  ween 
3 00 and 5 00 oX. k 
ut 1.4 
nituoured







 a wallet 
be-
longing to 














 it to Howard













 who led 
the Spartn gagers
























The ictIosi-m.: Men are to receive 
their varIlt twratt r awards in the nrar
 
Iiiture  ATI, N/1.1,1141, Barr, 
Becker. 












NI, Lai hian,  












evtri  are to 
receive
 







 W1101, Wren 










iaard sitt four 
stripes  on the 
1 :. !I tr will reicive the 
9 - n.c.cr.t. 1.11. 
0,11 tooth:111 Bahl. 
O , 








:.r I r lir. M trues, n 
, 














I I r me I will receive their 
APPROACHING  SEASON 
By Stee 
Murdock  
Faced vvith the loss of five oi 
Year's most important vein! wimp:. in 
. the form ref Frank Cunningham 

























is laboring hard to whip his squad intr. 
shape for 
the opening meet of thc 
on with the L'niversity of ['thin,: a 





For the first two meets of the  -to 




Hirsh will deperol  n 
-guar! built up around
 tle nt. ttlu, 
earorrerl  










meet  last year. 
With the ripening 









hitt mi.sinu Mar, to return 
to ',hoot 
well as some promising junior once,. 
ransfers
 and thus 
holster tip 
the ..1,111arl 
or the yearly battle te) wrest Coil-
tcrenre 






 tit be more; 
:carer:11
 than ever this tAtti..on 
me ;7 returning poinls art eonrentra-
red en 





 u ere 
amt.::  
the first ten in 
-0-tring
 




Sal.  a- -print-
er. Dow; Taylor, sprinter .1 r.r 
Innott.r. Harry Murphy, It trtler 
ht,h Juniper; Jordan McPlic,r; ; -
t 11- thrower; "lice Shehtanicn hr. id 
juniper; Jack Prouty and 
-1...  




Beth 44 int, 
Fred
 Orem,
 half milers. A 
ttnif... 
I 





term, mile, hut was disqualc. 
%dilute 
-:rength
 to this rim'.
 
folir ez.eptional members 
of ! 
tro.h 
team. three 11,11..1c11-. 
men 
ash.. urn: omit:lied in 
II. 
1111-1. _and st,efal 
14,1, 
1.111 mien 
. tro-lt who are expt, It 
tato," 







hurdler,  Ralph 




Va,Il  I. . 






 two mi 
ler 
front  Sat ramento J 
II.,  
Stephenson, vieight man from 
Salituis
 
J. C.; and Tate. 
also  a weight Poor 
, from Cal Poly. 
Letermen include
 Louis Afarqui-. 
ties 
rus ;Tom 








































 and Douglas  



















 for the tad .4 
Feb-
























































the list of eligibles 
who wer Jun-
ior managers. This task provet1
 to 
,ttr 
difficult one due to the 
111/M,/,
 r 
efficient men who had 
liven 
Junior managers. George Ca -11 to 
mak   
land, however, was 
finial,
 olet tetl ;or 
the position. 
Te) improve the chi:Cern, 









 live mei. 
mem  
the list of men 
who I, 0...; '1,1.11 as 
-Yoh, enit ,Ce 
r  .i",(111,
 tilt' past 
TE; 
met. 




 thc ,orning 
..tr  





ration  as !sophomore 
manager,  
are, Leo 
Bruning ot sari Lcandro; 
Rob-
ert 1.e.lie id Pori 
Chit.t.:tt: 
Leroy 
Butkne-II of Upper Lakc, arid K;enneth 
Miller and Robert Oliver. lioI: 
San 
The plan as used tor the ; 
ha, proen so 









 Cash, who was el, 

















team, (Oath DeGrot.  
nor 




































 in the ireIncip,
 MA" -
I ' 11  S 
.th 
, 
  r:e.1 to 
meet 













the  hest the league
 has 













 to be astairned
 01 
th.ttt ri I), them 
They
 have split 
tn In 111, 
1111, LaMei 
iar  1111.1 year, 
:1.1t11114 
(. I, N 







































 er Ballard 71100 
Don 
Cavw.agh















































































































Ifiiiires Ereitas Ass't 
Jean Hawley, Martha 
John 
son, Cherie. Arslaman. Hel-
en Tracy.






 Woodrow . 
Editor 
ary 
Cleaveland  _Literary 











































Entered  as 







 of Globe 
Printing 
Co , 
lel,  South 
1st Street.










































































































































at the after game


























of a paradox. 
We
 attended the 
discussion group
 held 
last Monday night 












 within a 
couple of hours. 
Instead of this we were pleasantly sur-
prised by 
finding








installed  as 
the leader











prepare a tirade 




employed  by the Y.W.C.A. in in-
terpreting
 ideas that 







but  praise 
for  the 
way 
the 
discussion  was held. 
So,
 
instead  of 




































































































































































































































































































that  he 









 something! Sure, we 
can do 


























ion Bailey of 
late.  D'you suppose she 
to kid ourselves 
into thinking. But 
then,  it's nice 















Lorraine Lawson amazes us. Last 
quarter it was Zeigler; this quarter it', 
Bill Jennings. A saxophone to a football
 
in one leap. Not bad, or don't you fig-
ure 




















































who  had 
Lee 
Barnes 







































Page  Wool 
is


























Liston  are said to 
be that way 
any  pangs she 




Now that Adah 








her's and Willy 
Dreischmeyer's  is one 
of those constant, 
true
 blue things that 
delight the general public. 
Bill
 Towner is seeing a lot of Mar -
_p_ 
It strikes us that Fred Hooper's girl 
friend is leading him 
around  by the 
nose; we hope we're "Nang. 
Did you notice the loving glance from 
Jean Sewall 
Smith  to Hugh Penn in 
the morning 
paper. Is it true, Jean. that 
a new man 
inspires
 each Delisthtful 
Poem? 
Distinctly out of the Tattle Tale's 
line. but have you noticed that Jo Con 
mi.. has the cutest little feet? If we 








 published shortly and 
which  has al-
ready won the esteem and 
certificate  of the Book 
of the IMonth Club. This 
book is Brazillian Adven-
ture by Peter Fleming. If anyone likes Richard Hal-
iburton's style . . . he will surely like this author. 
Fleming to my mind is the  antithesis of all that is 
Haliburton. Oh well, if it bores you, take it to your 
nature study prof. and try to polish apples with it. 
Here is a good spot to put in a 
message
 given to 
me for Mary Humpert. 
Please  notice ... Miss Mary 
Humpert,
 
about  two 
months  ago you were 
walkin,g 
down 
First  Street and you dropped an article which 
I think you might need on some 
occasions.
 I have 
this article in my possession 











 I will be willing 
to use my col -
:,as walking behind
 you! Please let 
me
 knovi' what 
REQUIESCAT
 
Let us not stir,




 fading embers 
of a dying flame; 
um to accommodate the 




I think it would
 be well to 
sign
 off at this 
point  






 . . . I think
 I will ask 
Nfimi 




with  AI Tif-
For love san never 
be again the Farm f 
?N d . 



























Let us not. 




tires  grow cold to 
our  de 
mand. 
Perhaps 
'twere better thus, 
that love's 
brief day 






flourish  and  decay 
To 






 we have loved, and now 
our loe 
kintle  










articulating  your superficial 
sentimentalities,  am 
mical, philosophical or psychological 
observations
 




















jerjune bafflement or assinine affectations. 
Let 
your











































pp .  
pig skin 
glove  virile -
for its fairness. 



































(It is to be 
under.l.  





































































































































































 in a 
rt.. 




you).  Some little
 animals o 








































his  chest gave t. 
..11,er
 















irk  .k.uUr 
barber,











one of his football ', 
"That 
boy is as lively
 as a 
cactus
 patch!" 
Va'e go for the 
'idea oi 
Student  Union some 
where the 
old Training bull,1,,._ 
totter.  The only 
thing in our , 
.... the money; but, as Dr ',I 
rie says




Thernext item is seriou.s. 




 reprimanded. It 
you Might to be reprimand.
 
for
 being so gullible. 
This 
year's  La 
Torre  - 
publication.
 
Why  not 
the




 if it 
1. 
annual? 




. buy a book a, -. 
sible.  
You  won't 
regret
 it 








 no picture 
"This
 is the last," 
, 
as he Mended my ,hoe 
close




of my own vintko
 
She learned to hate, 
She 
learned
 a far 
















She learned to tease 
She learned new csa)-
Of

































Providing  her 
husband 
can't 
shoot  
straight!
 
